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The deceased leaves to monte on#

The lste Mr. Dover 
years ago engaged ai 
•ew mill», end was HHI 
Murray * Gregory mill for torty-em 
yearn.

I ot

REPRESENTATIVE to a few 
man In 
at theemployedCol. House Reviews the Situ

ation in Europe as 
it is Now.

OzakTs Resolution Favoring 
Curtailment Was 

Defeated.
■ -—i--------

SAYS CAPITAL SHIPS
ARE NOT NEEDED

Believes Time Ripe for Real 
Effort at Restricting Naval 
Programme of World.

Amendment Offered by the Liberal Leader Brings Brilliant 
Reply from the Premier—Amendment to the Motion to 
Adopt Speech -from the Throne is Seconded by Hon. 
W. S. Fielding—Galleries Packed for the Clash of the 
Party Chiefs.

(Copyright, 1981, by Public Ledger)msm
l»gsd in the iltc* traffic. Each 
given a year’s imprleonment. th* 
eatant ot the drug habit in Se army 
of occupation van shown by the Mot 
brought out to the trial that one of 
tha aocueed had arranged to furnhdi to 
•n American soldier acting,

‘«or of dope among obt 
pounda of the dreg gbteh be 
POwoaslon when arrested. A 
Powwls of “snow** was secured fi*m 
the soo-lyaw of & German dnggat 
laBonfl.who goes with him to prisdru 
T^® traffic in habit-forming dn«s of 
which large quantities are available 
In Germany, owing to «he theft of 
Mwny medical stocks alter the armis
tice and the collapse of the German 
anuy. is strictly forbidden in the oocu- 
Pfedarea, but smuggling has been ex
tensively practised owing to T*jrh 
financial reward.

■
THINKS BRIAND

SCORED VICTORY¥

Expresses Belief That France 
Lost a Great Opportunity 
to Tranquilize World.

«Xnlhmed from page 1.) being complete, although more had
"My *kire", he Said "la to extract been done la Canada than In any 

as fatrây sa F can whiat there is of sub- other country. If the government was 
Bhan.ee in the attack, on the Govern- lo be restraied, who would carry the 
mMg^dulLTaradJv ^ the Jn deallIlg wit'h Mr King s assertion

KrEr,: «
an !in th® tariff had been made every year j to pay, reaching over a period of forty- , , » ' *?; î!LS2wî?ÏÏÏ*
ont s:nc* the Government look oCOco. It : two years, somewhat clarities the in-
dint» hv dc»it« its wah not twelve months since the lead- i ternational situation. It Is a stagger- bv
ment.bLîd J*""6"'1 e; ot the Opposition demanded an ira- lug amount, but let un not forget that Jj. moet^dvaneia^nhêral10^.^

StTUTaïï —— revision of the Ur,ff. “ *° ^ ^

^«reya^mu sSuto t^ hSTSi M”y °"» '**” Elt**,on* The feature moot open to criticism Ss'^aSÿa^Solwton'êus most^m

ceased to be true. The amendment 'In the htstonr of Canada many elec- 15 *~e imposition of a 12 per cent, ex- servante, proposing only that “Jhp-
this year di duet advance any reason tions had been fought on only one is- ' t*?1* tax', ** would ^ ,a 784,11 pe7Son an’a naval construction
why tbe Government should m to the sue. Mr. Meighen said. In this regard ^J10 would at this time prophecy shall be limi
country. he referred to the election of 1904 wbere such a tax may finally lead. It ment reachs

when the then Liberal administration sb°nld not have been fixed, if Dor no ments of Japan, America and Great
under Sir Wilfrid Laurier had gone to otter rea6on *han tbal Ü brings into Britain.
the country on whether or not they suspicion the motives whioh prompt- While it is unlikely that any anna- 
should construct a National Transcon- ed This tax is not alone a matter ment .reduction proposal would find 
tinental Railway. When this wort of interest to Great Britain and France, solid backing In the present parlia- 
was complétai did the mandate which ^ to «very na<ion having trade rela- ment, regardless of the authorship, the 
that government received expire? Mr. i tions w^h Germany. Just how it may overwhelming oh 
King had supported Sir Wilfrid Laur- wrk* ^ Uie ®*e°t Germany accept of Ozakils resolution should be taken 
lor on this L«rae but evidently was ^ 18 something for the future to de- rather as ân IndioMion of the author’s 
then not a believer in his present pol- ^de, but at the.moment it is not reas- un popularity that* showing any such

fcuring to those Outside the sphere of i one-sided opposition to the naval boll- 
Itc known benefits. And it is by no day idea. -, 

f means certain that”in the end It will 
Moving the address in reply to the' bc of advantage to those in whose be 

speech from the throne in the senate half it is levied, 
today, Senator Jx>roe Webster, speak
ing first in French, extolled the spirit - 
of toleration as it «xit-xvd in Quebec.,
He also referred to Che progerss ot 
tliat province and to the good spirit 
prevuütng there between capX^.1 and 
labor.

Speaking in BngHiah. Senator Web-

m i%mdietn-
1Ïa la

eight

§5

■jeer*’1

programme 
according to an agree- 
between the govern-

:

ROBBED newly weds

a leaky radiator, a soft-spoken burglar 
was admitted to the apartment of Wm 

»nd Ms bride of two months! 
in the Hotel Narraganeebt, Broadway 
and 94th Street, and robbed them of 
jewelry valued at $8,000 and escaped
^&tS.Mr,Bverlntoke6phw

Holds a Majority.

The present government was in of
fice by the same right as any other 
government, either of the Dominion 
or the province*. It was in office by 
-a majority of the votes of the people.

Mr. AlfcNghen attacked the leader of 
the opposition’s argument that the 
government should go to the country 
because it had chosen a new prime 
minister «mi wan therefore not in ac
cord with the policies of the preceding 
administration. “In point of charac
ter, purpose and aim,’’ Mr. Meigheii 
said, “the present government was in 
full accord to the thà last jot and tit- 
tie with he government it succeeded.”

There was no divergence; this gov
ernment was a legitimate successor 
of the former administration.

.4-

This Is The Flour
that is guaranteed to give 
you better satisfaction 
than any other flour 
milled in Canada.

aracter of the defeat

!icy.
In the Senate

No Need Capital Ship*
Ozaki recently was read out of his

Not Intended To Stand. *£azcikai- owinK to his
advocacy of policies regarded as too 

Many doubts are being expressed as radical at the present day in Japan,
to whether this proposed settlement T*1® OI1*y supporters of Ozaki résolu- .
vyns indeed in-tended as a settlement. tl0n were members of the small Koku- ^*re<
It is hedged about with conditions that ! ™inte P«Fty and a few independents, bel* 
give color to the belief that the tenus tbe Selynkal government party r®aI*
were not made in good faith. Ger-1 a°d the Kan&eikai the chief opposition I 

^er referred to the nerw prime mm-; many Ls denied the right to make foi- ! **1^ ^*4 solidly against it. 
teter as a man of outstanding abilny, cign loans except by the consent oi ; ®«M»rtlng his resolution, OmakV 
high character and good purpose. He the Allies; and the Versailles Treaty Poi,nted out that since the war no cap- 
said that if-he had any advice to give! haS been Ignored, in as much as LtaI 8hips t»d been laid down- by
to the GovOTumant it would be to abol- twelve years have been added to the J'reat. Brltata, Franro. 0r Italy, and
ish the business profit tax, whdeh tend-i terms of payment and in addition, the ,aL8 , 6 formation of the League 
ed to discourage jnditstry and thrift. ( t2 per cent, export tax ! of N^tion8' Japan was the only great

ReferriD* to the Gto«rume,ttoKned I lnatead 0, lurotioning whether the ! He
demande are excessive and imposa,b:e, ^ amî2 Ui^dTraZ’
may not Germany »and upon hurl ana ditile" beSC f il» ^
treaty right»; It she doe», what wll’.1 ptrityintheA^h tnd^es^roL M 
ha the next move to the AlliM?-ann the two nations. V urgedThTjaï 
the word “Allies” has now com.» to anese to sieze nhls eoldrn 
meaty merely Prance and England. ! tty tor an agreement rekrVJto?^

Deoding With tariff reviaion. Senator Will it he turther negotiations or will ment» as proposed by an^^S.riSt'
Webster p timed ot* that more people It be Occupation of more German ter senator end atroav;.'
were empktyed tn tootorlaa last year ritory? In either event, the preetnt in Greet Britain ami \meîi« -
than metr before, and there must be uncertainty will continue and • the — ■— nca'
due regamd for Canadian lnd.u»tries world is growing restleae and impai- BEAT THE PAINTfrs
and Canadien vrorkera i nanj revision j ient over the delay. .
whidh was undertakau. Toronto, Feftj. 15—Wfcile the paint-

Semutor Gerald White, socooding Vloxory Far Biiand. ers and decorators’ union of this city
the address, joined with the mover id The „,Lhlps ^ „ . ^ere contemplating asking tor $1 an
pouring tribute to Ri. Baa. Arthur ►».„ (Vui_ :j ^°ur ltl*8 apring the master painters’MwL. Deal*» with eimting con- f di^Ke k ',r°m “***»“'>» cut ihe ground
dktiono, SôneOor Wihdte atai that lilMUl- tor BrilndK Tlj , nï lî ’îi' lïelr ,eet by rf,‘iui.:ng the present Beale 
ciaily ijenuia w»on round footing. beuL. ma^hea Uo‘5 i7j ^ « cento

Hon Senator Boetock. moved ad- ,,rian. , . *a ; ------------
ioarnmei* of toe dMmto hoto ! ARREST M0NTREA>- «OKER

-----------------------------------------------------------  I have polltioal intuition to a high de- :. Monterai. Feb. lü—Gerald H. Bruce.
m* war /> • ! k766- In -his inscance, Briand seem, iuuior partner of the firm of Oswald
merry War Lommg out-manoeuvered his Celtic Bros., m St. Peter Street, this city

Z. , prototype and, in consequence, has -cas arrested this afternoon on a war-
Over U. S, Dry Law 0m^lw )es* au*bUi29d “• tenar= - c-0,wald'8enl“r

DR DEVAN'S FRENCH PILLS
A reliable regulatl 

, men; Restores.,re„«hHM,0r” ™mml°,rnJSssn. B*SE-A.W&direct from our laboratory - 
Drug Co., Robin Hood Flour

~<W>// worth the slight extra cost"
For sale by J. Benson Mahopey.Cannot Understond King.

Mt. Meighen satd that he was not 
faârle to pat in an understadabto form 
‘the asseitfon made by Mr. King, that 
the government did not have 
date from the people because 
eral of the members of the former 
admin isixat-on had retired. It might 
as well be argued that because a mem
ber of the government died that the 
government had lost th confidence of 
the people. Never before in the his- 
tqry of Cànada has a government 

. been sat well supported by so many ex 
ministers, ho said.

Dollar Day at 
Dykeman’s

railways. Senator Webeter feared that 
some time mudt elapse before this 
great property oeased to be a burdei 
on the public treasury.

The TorHP Problem

Some New Duties.

In admitting that the 1917 election 
was fought on a carry-on-toe-war is
sue. Mr. Mefgben said that that did 
not mean that the government's work 
was done now. Many problems aris
ing out of, thd war still remained to 
be dealt with, . "This government’s 
duty is not yet done.” Mr. Moighen 
said. The flmme minister referred to 
soldiers’ re-establishmeht as not yet

AUi AT
Velours, Duvetyn, Blanket Cloth, Tweeds, SUvertones,

Fur Collars, Satin Lined, All Colors, for Dollar Day
CLOTH
COATS

HALFetc.,
PRICE

DRESSES SUITSThird Death From 
Typhus Is Reported

aft LOT TO CHOOSE FROM
Taffetas, Meeaalines, Crepe-de-Chene 

Benges, Mack and colors, all 
stylos. Regular from *22 to *40

Dollar Day

AT ASTONISHING REDUCTIONS 
FOR DOLLAR DAY.

Now is the time to buy a swell suit 
at ,a bargain price. One only tweed 
ail wool salt and 
*49.50 tor *26.00.

One only diavy Serge Plain Staple 
Style. Regular *30 for *18.00.

One only All Wool Jersey, plum 
color. Reg. *57.00 tor *35.00.

One only Navy Gabardine Coat, has 
fine pin tucks and French Seal Collar 
Regular *89.00 for *60.00.

One only Gabardine Hand Embroid
ered Coat, Beaver collar,highest grade. 
Reg. *120.00 for *75.00; and scones cd 
others equally as cheap on

newest
I WhUe France is coldly pleased with I

, of the future and would rather nave !?ent thermomvter here registered 64 
_ . _ . 1t _ _ .4 . an unsettled Eprope than one antag- 'degreees
London, Feb. 15. — If the United! omstic to France. Meanwhile, Ger- 

States Government insists on enforo-j man-v is pushed closer to Russia; and
-f tbe future can ever be read aright THi-hUn pql ,c . .___ ,

miles limit and preventing «hips wlth-| ma™"ultimatoly^toraT Sot* t'hfU “lrll®"n ** ihe cily hall from a passing

aboard under seal or otherwine, it al merc7- * en over by the military. It was not
likely win find itself tn a Bolt to de- Frances Lost Opportunity damaged,
termine this new point of the interna-

.New York, Feb. 15—A third death 
from typhus, reported to city health 
department officials today caused in
creased efforts on the part of both 
city and slat* authorities to prevent 
spread of he disease, brough here by 
immigrants from infected regions of 
Europe. ‘

At uiie port .nuarwvttne station, 
parutions were made to turn it 
to federal control by the state officials 
in charge.

RECORD FEBRUARY DAY. pepper. Regular

record was

Copyright 1921, By Publie Ledger

BOMB AT DUBLIN.
ing the prohibition law within three

ESCAPES FROM CELL.
----_£-------

Lemdon. Feb. 16.—The Daily Man 
today reports anot'heir Jail-brealctng 
episode in London d-erry. Francis
Carty filed ‘th<v* baAs of his cell in the 
prison hospital »nd-reaped by means 
of a rope ladders Prevlottsly he had 
been wounded. Carty was 
been oowA jntrtialied Wednesday.

Dollar Day.
.Dollar Day in the Wash 

Goods Dept
Pound Cotton, tor Comforter 

era, mostly prints; lengths from 
1-4 to 1 yard, B lba. In bundle for 
*2ü0.

Bargains in the Glove Dept
Ladles» Fleece Lined Gloves In 

black, white and natural Special 
36c. pair, t

Red, Pure Wool Gauntlet Gloves, 
Regular $1.89; special $1.39 pair.

Ladles’ Suede Tex Gloves in 
black, fawn, white, grey and nat
ural, 89c. pair.

Ladles Washable Cepe Kid 
Gloves in white,* biscuit and natural 
Reg. $2.60; appelai fl.50 pair.

Ladles» H*avy Cape Kid Gloves, 
® dark gray, nigger,, brown and 
tan. Re*. $.160 tor $2.90.

Ledles» Silk Glbves in black end 
colons. Special $1.00 i»ir.

8Hk Tie», Mack *pd white strip
ed, 25c.

Ladles Woollen Gloves, In grey 
browp and blue, 75c. pair.

L*Ce Collars, worth $1.26, 9pec- 
lal Stic. each.
J#»

”e'S
Bargains in Ladies' Hose
Ladle»' Black Silk Ho»», with 

«earn. Special for Dollar Day at 
*1.50 pair.

Ladles' Heather Hoee. Regular 
*1.69, on Dollar Day *1,39 polr.

Ladies’ Cashmere He»», in block 
Regular *1.69, on Dollar Day *1.25 
pair.

Holeproof Hess, sltsfiQy imper
fect. Special *1.00 pair.

Children’s Hoee, heavy brown 
cotton. Dollar Da/ 25c. pair.

Children's Hoee in black, tan and 
dark brown. Special 2 pair $A00

Bargains in Underwear
Ihiring the frar and Immediately af

terward the Germans had kindlier
feelings for France- than for any of Dublin. Fb 16.—Dublin Castle re- 
thelr enemies. England was hated ported tonight that Constable Carroll 
most, for she was thought to be Ger- had been found murdered in a field 
many's most powerful and persistent ** Nenagh. His eyes had been band-
roe It was English jealousy, the ! a*ed and his hand» were tied behind
Germans contended which caused tho ! his back.
Entente coalition to be formed
against them. English trade was men I REFUSES STRICKLAND REPORT 
aced and so was English eea power. London, Feb. «^Premier Lloyd 
t ^b®can®0 ^bis the Germans were Gaorge announced In the House of 

would have to call at Halifax outward !.? bQ denied a place in the sun. Italy Commons tonight that the government
and dump aU their liquors there and ! Jeafsed as well as hated, 3-in haa decided it would not publish the
pick them up on their trip homewar.1,': °* th0 TrlplB Al- of Major General Strickland on
said a White Star line title 1*1 "The' h. *d reapw! man>’ honell'a the nlreatlgation into the Cork coin», 
only other attentat,,, wouïï, be to ran to ^Ztn. toon^ Z* ‘° tham- “ gr“1°,‘ °r ,ast NOTember'
hone dry. which i. hardly likely." erattoTti^^InSreef and^ lorott.~ ---------
Other chipping people did not believe when ihe crucial hour* cLro‘Ind the 1 
the United Stale, would attempt a Central P<,wer< were nghlin. for itte 
take inch action, but If It did were Italy abandoned them and threw he- 
willing to go to any length to get an weight with toe 
international ruling.

POLICEMAN MURDERED.rional law. Shipping people in London 
were astounded when they reed the 
Washington, reports today that the 
United Stalce would attempt to keep 
liquor off British passenger vessels 
when near the United States Shores. 
Students of international law eald it 
raised an entirely new' point,

‘Should the United States have such 
powers and intend to enforce them, 
it would mean our passenger vessels

Underskirt», silk taff. In black 
and colors. Reg. for *1.00.

Underskirts, moire, mostly black 
Re<; I-.75 and H.90 for *1.26.

Uhderveete, white and natural 
Reg. 98a for 65 a 

Shaker Gown* looked end em
broidered. Red1. *3.96 tor *3.89.

Shaker Gowns, in better quality. 
Reg. *3.65 tor *2.95, ^

G°"n*’ eh»*fWa nl.ee, 
neat style., Reg. «2.20 tor *1.(0 

Silk Cereet Covers, white and 
pink with filet lace, Reg. $160 
for 88c, »

1coy

Duckling Flannel, soft, fleecy 
finish, fancy designs, for kiddies' 
night robe», etc* Reg. 80o. for 
32c. yard.

White Cotton, very good quality 
86 inches wide Dollar Day price 
16 yards for $2.06,

Tüble Damask, White Table 
Damask, good width, pretty florid 
designs, 2 yards for 61.56,

White Pique and Bedford Cord, 
medium and fine eord, extra wide 
width. Reg, 8<kv for 47o, 
regular 61.06 fdf «Te. yard 
lor $1.46 for 87c, yard.

DIED.
DEVER—h> Hi.li» city on toe 16th 

lust, at ais-.reeidoce.. 222 Cheeley 
•f-trocÇT Joim A Dever, leaving /wm 
eon. eue daughter, five brother» 
and one qister to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
PfilCKAivp, ,At Halifax (N. S.) on 

the Lit:i Indiant, Lillie A Prichard, 
daughtw^ef <he late Capt Jo^pb 
Ptichard.

i Panerai Wedneeday et 3JO p.m. from 
her late residence 104 Carmarthen
Street

aÆo tof830BM«ll<’* **•

Aprons, two style» in dree» 
atprona. Reg. $2.60

Ihlt

for $1.56.
R^m?irî,.«ihtéolor,<m1»'

Reg. *2,5Dr,T,,;]PtCO,OT 

Heuae Dresses, navy and black 
only. Reg. *3.«o toy *3.4,,

Scrims, 86 fneb. fancy ffowerod 
design, 4 yards for *1.09.

Marquisette, fancy colors, ** mob 
Reg. 98o. for 69c.

Blankets, 104 Mae In grey only Special *2.69. '

Middles, white drill, short sleeves 
8 for *1.00.

Middy Suita, white skirt», cod- 
ored blouses, slightly soiled. Reg (5.78 tor *1.00. ^

enemy. It w&t a 
cruel dlatppctntmenL and as la’s ai 
February, 19M. the Berlin siRhor'tle; 
spoke In confident terms of rtalri? 
remaining at, lhast neutral, alth nigh 
as a matter of faet. before this the 
had tentatively agreed to sign the 
pact of London, in which the very day 
wafi designated When she was to on 
ter the WUr against the Central p»w.

bou Capes, all 20 per cent.

Grove’s
is the Genuine 

and Only
Laxmthrm

Bromo -s* 
Quinine

TkTdj
I rflgu

HouseDeVENNE.—In this city on Febru
ary 14, after a lingering Illness, 
Alexander DeVennc, leaving his 
wile, five eons and one brother to 
mourn.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, from hie late residence, 36 

Interment In

CALLS FORD'S FLIVVER 
MENACE TO LETTERS

Crepe Cloth, M inches wide, has 
ellk stripe, suitable for dresses* In 
Copehagen, rose, aegd, black and 
moiae. Special 66c, yard.

Special to The Standard.
New York, Feb. H.-nFrank Harris, ers 

editor of Peeraou’e Magwrine, sees no 
occasion tor exettement or seK-con-
gratotafiou in the United States over I for the United States the con 
the production of “Main Street,” or the - tempt the Germans expressed for us 
work of Edgar Lee Masters, or Robert was equalled only by the Hate ex- 
Froat, or any of the other names on ! mossed for England. Even before we 
the liste of American putthfhera. “You threw our fortunes definitely agninst. 
have no qrt, no literature and little them there were current in By-Mn • 
science, he told an audience In the hunk-note» upon which were atamnad 
New Star Casino, at Park avenue and “Gott Strafe England and America.”

y®aterd*y. where be de- But agdinst France there was nc 
SeF®»" St«hnan. rand,, auch feeling. She was eoeddered 

date for Vice-President on the Social- their moat gallant and understandable 
ticket last November on the sub foe She was thought to be the ua- 

Ject^of ‘‘Individualism versus Social- fortunate tool of both England and’
| Russia, and Abe hope was expressed 

Reading was once more general in l that after the war Germany and 
thiscountry than it la today,” said Mr. France might stand together in on- 
Harrix “Thera was onee more in- txvsttion to the aggressive influence of 
tereet In art But now you read no the&e two powers, 
hooka, you bay no pictures. ~ou go
tomew*ero the flivver. Henry Ford V EXPLOSION IN CORK,
hM dDM you more harm by hie gnat * *+4-,------
production of machines than any writ- Cork. Feb. 15.—There wa» s
ïato? J’1Z-üïted o*»10110” ln “ unoccupied farm

*2n^?”ed to honro on the shore of Ballycotton Bay, 
tht Pursuit of the production of County Cork, today It is brutmrn ■! 
wealth. To all of which there was not the building was used ae a Sinn Fein

Swiss Muslin, fine cross bar de-

TJt;SWM ,ot rCranston
Cedar Hill cemetery. 

SEELY.—th ' Lower Norton,
Contempt>or United Statee.

.Gingham* nil colors and designs 
all new good* Dellas Day special 
80c. yard.

Table Centres, orbite

Kings
County, on Tuesday. Feb. IS, Tho
rnes F. Seely, in the 82nd year of his 
age, leering a son and two dangh- 
ters to mourn.

f\meral on Thursday afternoon at 
three o'clock.

cotton, 
bvoidered, very

tmhMm

The first and original Cold and 
Grip tablet, the merit of which 
is recognized by all civilized 

■ nations.
Be cental ta anU

Be sure its Bromo

special 33o. each.

Don» Dv in the Silk end Drew Good* Dept.
brown, 'TT ^ « Inches w,de ^

"66 quality, all color,. Special*190 yard. V7^-'
Hnbutu, white tad calerai

grounds, fancy cola .pc* deal*,,
™ B yard. Special 1100 yard.

Maaaallnas, 86 Inches wide, all 
colon, woodurtel value at *1.69 yd

IN MEMORIAM.
Gotten 

school 
Special $lvee yard.

Serges, Cheviots, Covert Cloths, 
Flancy Suitings, Fancy Skirtings, 
etc. one big lot. Regular values 
i- an on yard. Dollar Day, year 
choice *190 yard.

Plaids for children's 
drosses. Regular $1.66.In . loving memory at Minnie c. 

Deetch who departed toi» ltte Feb 
l#th 1665. Beloved wife of E. E.

Dollar Day $2.89 yard

8klrtinfl Plaida, til pore wool, 
exclusive designs for handsome 
sport Skirt 64 inches' wide. Regu 
lar $6.00 for $2.89 yam; Reg. $7.60 
tor $4.75. Bag. to $9.26 tor $6.76 
yard.

JÉF*0

TWdaaalna Bant War1-------“

Demmm <*F. M, dykeman co.*

ÿ; ) eï Mi:

FARMERS DEC { TQ HAVE TIC) 
Y0RK-SUNB

Ccenciflor EL M. Stairs 
be Likely to Receive 

■nation on Saturd

agrees to accep
IF9E1SN

Plan to Contest Divisio 
at a Meeting of the 1 
B. Executive.

Fredericton. N. B., Feb. 1 
finite announcement te made 
Councillor Douglas H. (‘lar 
NaAwtaak village, preslden' 
York County branch ot th 
Farmers of New Brunswick 
will be a United Farmer? 
In the field ln the coming f 

, election in York-Sunbury. 
Clarkeon' said that this had 
tided at a meeting of the 
and that the convention of i 
Farmers of York and Sunlb 
tteb would be held, ae ori* 
tended, next Saturday.

Favor E. M. Stairs
Oouncillor Clarkson said 

Warden Ernest M. Slairet 
anxpton, was favored by the 
ae the farmer candidate and 
Stairs htter said he would i 
nomination, although he said 
prefer that somebody else w 

Coun. Staffs was a memil 
United Farmers’ ticket who 
deposits in York county in t 
cial general elections last 
Ex-Warden Frank Brooks, 
ompton, is also mentioned 
bable former candidate.

> :

GunpobelL
Oampobello, Feb. 16.—TIm 

the Backbit congregation 
monthly Missionary Aid Sot 
ing on Wednesday afterno 
home of Mrs. Bruce Finch 
their meàxbers and held a 
cebsful meeting. The socl 
membership of About twen 
meets regularly. «^VTue. 
inf a whist party was nerd 
He library. Wednesday, the 
of the Lenten season put a 
social gatherings except th< 
nection with the church be

On Thursday afternoon 
Society met at the home c 
berta Galley and spent a > 
able afternoon and evening, 
being the 66th birthday cf V 
A bountiful tea and refreo 
tbe close brought the aunl 
an end, all wishing the hot 
returns of the day.

The ydfliig folk met on 
evening at the home of Mr 
John D. Newman and belt 
pleasant surprise party.
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Startling 

Reductions 

For One Day 

Only.

The Store 

Where the 

Bargains 
Are;

Separate Skirt* at Half Price and Leu
Beautiful model» In Taffeta, Velour, Serge, 

regular value.
Black Serges, Poplin», panamas, etc., Reg. to *6.75 Dollar Day 

R****”1 Clock Spring Wash Skirt

etc, at half

Reg. *2.50 tor*1.98.
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